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Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Vessels is t**t end Where They Are 

"WSd Hrad-HuSS*‘•tut. eut
Victoria, Liverpool ; La Touraine, 
Havre.

Naples, April 17—Ard. sir. Ban Oto 
vaal, New York.

Portland. April 13—Sid. echrs. Ono- 
nctte (Br.J, from New York, Bt. John.

Brigade CoWlth*.
Tbe Manchester Brigade sailed 

from Manchester on the I8ih for tbif 
port. The Furness Withy Go. have 
two or three more vessels due here 
before tbe season closes

Kanawha Bn Route
Tbe S. 8. Kanawha, Furness Withy 

Oo, left Plymouth on the 17th for 8t 
John bringing a cargo of three thod- 
sand tons, general cargo. She wW 
load here for London.

Balled Yesterday
The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner 

Chaleur sailed at I o'clock yes 
tor Bermuda and the British W 
ddee via Halifax.

Anticipate Weekly Service.
The Canadian Merchant Marine lb 

anticipating a weekly service between 
this port end Havana during the sum
mer, according to J. P. Doherty, port 
agent of the line. He says that at 
present there Is oonekleratote labor 
trotfble in the south and as a result 
their steamers are being delayed, but 
once the situation is cleared up the 
steamers will be run on regular sche
dule time.

All That i» Needed Ii Courage, 
Capital and Reeonable 

Luck.

GAME SQUARE

Absurd to Think Croupier 
Can Turn Up Given Num
bers at WilL

TO LET WANTED% Comloo—BerW No. 16.
Co bro—Butera 8. 8. wharf.

3 for 25c.
TO LET—From May 1st to Septem 

her 15th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3276-1L

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
a*OI>; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.
.",?.7UF*CTURl:R WANTa Igt» 
sen ta live to call os shoe manufactur
ons and notion trade. Address *. F. 
oornemann Corp.. Paterson, N. J.

WANTED — OffTce" boT 
Standard. W

Benguela—(Berth No. 7.
Start Point—Berth No. IS.

in nodosa—Berth No. 8.
Duhaff l end—Berth No. 4. 
Canadian Voyager—In the stream. 
St. Anthony—Berth No. 14. 
Meieg&ma—Berths 2 and a 

PORT OF BT. JOHN 
April xi, mo 

Arrived Tuesday.
8. 8. >Me tag am a from Liverpool. 

Coastwise.
8. 6. Empress, 812, McDonald,

Digby.
S. 8. Grand Hasten. 17». Horsey, 

Wilson's Beach.
Sch. Kayo, 67, Faulkner, Little Base 

River, N. 8.

MThe Smoke That Satisfies.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—On.
Boat, hull in good condition, 
hull to a little over two years old and 
is of the V-bottom type It la equip
ped with comfortable cabin, wired for 
electric lights, equipped with cushions 
mattresses in sleeping apartment, anc 
all other conveniences. Windows can 
be dropped down Will be sold at 
a bargain. F>or Information 'Phone J. 
A Pugsley, Main 3170.

FOR BALE—Gentleman's fur coat, 
raccoon, selected skins, splendid con
dition, owner leaving Canada. Apply 
Box G, Standard.

30-Foot Motor 
ThisSOLDIER STUDENTS 

D0G00DW0RKAT 
EXPERIMENTAL FARM

INDEMNITY TO BE
PAID BY GERMANY A»»ir

By Walter Martin,
(Who has Just returned to London

iftor breaking the bank at Monte
Carlo, j

london, April 10.—I have visited 
Monte Carlo for the last 25 yearn 
This year I did extraordinarily well, 
tfceer hood luck 1 broke the bank at 
on* table at roulette three times wttfi- 
ln an hour—wMcfa means that 1 won la 
that time 160,000 francs.

M another sitting ,m the banker, 
ahd giving banque ouverte at bacarat, 
I lost 600,000 franca of my winnings; 
btil taking the visit throughout I 

. «rough to keep mywelf and my- friend» 
and come home with, a handsome sur-

Did I hypnotise the chef» or* the orou- 
FlersT Not a bit of it ! And I die- 
agree completely with what Cousins 
Lawrence ha» said In his new book— 
that the croupiers cun turn up any 
given number at will by ekllful maniim
putation of the wheel. Such suspicions 
hrfve existed In the minds of many 
other visitors, but they are merely 
superstitious.

Systems, Mr. Lawrence says, cannot 
Win. But I believe that, given three 
things—courage, capital and reasoh- 
BWe luck, with a sensible plan of pro
gressive staking—money can be made 
at Monte Carlo. One must be copient 
to win very little at a time. Hedp 
people today are making a living at 
the game, and they never play high.

1 know, for instance, of an American 
went to the Riviera for his health 
Is doing very fitcely at the tables, 

has actually kept himself there for 
last eight years, winter and sum

WANTED—Portable mill for spring 
»ut,un°Ut 500 "• '■* to relive;

y Expected to be Settled at Com
ing Conference of Supreme 
Council at San Remo.

wm„
C. t* R , N. B.
~WANTi5^GM

r. Apply io 
Station.estate-

New Brunswick Boys Who 
Took Agricultural Course 
at Fredericton Did Well.

or middle-aged 
man tor general housework. No wash 
ng. Apply Mrs. Mulholtond. IS 
Charles at.. Off Garden.

By Ttwson.
(Special Crdep-Atlantlc Cable Service 

to The Standard.)
London, April 15.—The Supreme 

Council League, about to convene at 
San Remo, la expected to attempt to 
arrive at a definite decision regarding 
the total indemnity to be exacted from 
Germany. Such decision must involve 
a determination of Germany’s capa
city to pay.

Britain and Italy at least enter the 
conference with no Inclination to over
estimate this capacity, rt is regarded 
as assured they will oppose any fixa
tion of reparation #©r indemnity that 
will further strain thg already weak
ened German economic financial struc
ture.

A leading International financier 
who declines to allow me to use his 
name, has given me an authoritative 
expression on the-situation. He says: 
-'One of the council’s first questions 
should be this problem of German rep
aration. Since German capacity to pay 
must depend largely on assistance In 
the way of credits which Germany will 
receive from neutral allied states, and 
since these states will hardly rehab
ilitate Germany by important advan
ces without specific security, it Is dif
ficult to see how the conference can 
be precluded from propounding Its 
views as to the most suitable alloca- 
tlon of these securities. ''While the 
majority of the nèutral states may be 
found willing, on business as well as 
on humanitarian grounds to contribute 
toward tbe reconstruction of the de
vastated countries and setting up of 
new eta tes, there will be found very 
strict limits to their capacities for 
such considered charities.

"In the case of great countries such 
as France, Germany and Italy, now 
overwhelmed with economic burdens, 
It Is evident that self help In the shape 

I of more work

Cleared—Coastwise
8. 8; Empress, 613, McDonald,

Ditty.
S. 8. Grand Manan, 17», Hersey, 

Wilson’s Beach.
8. 8. Chaleur, 2»3S, Hill, Bermuda, 

via Halifax.
^ Sch. Kayo, 87, HWkner, Economy, 

Sch. Ethel, 22, Dewey, Beaver Har-

*ANT?,D — Experienced Millman. 
with small sawmill outfit, portable or 
stationary. Great opportunity for . 
any one, ready to begin operation» 
prompter. Apply Box E. C ears 
Standard Office.

By W. W. Hubbard 
Provision was made in April last 

tor the establishment of a training 
class for returned eaMBtet» who ./con
templated taking up terming In New 
Bruniswiiok under' the terms made 
possible through the Soldiers Settle- 
ment Board.

One of the buildings at the Station 
was fitted up to provide sleeping and 
loving accommodations (or a class of 
twenty, and a mporintendent of 
tratfnlng wais pot In charge under the 
Soldiers Settlement Board.

A twelve weeks course was de
signed during which each man would 
nave a chance to learn thB practical 
work of a farm, hi chiding live «took 
and dairy work, . feeding, care and 
handling of a team, with practice in 
all field operations and; manual work 
In crop growing and aH departments 
of the farm. OanpenfW and blackh- 
amlthing were ateo practised, and for 
those who wtfah-ed.lt, opportunity for 
woiik w-!th poultry and bees 
given. All student» who could not 
milk were given an opportunity to 
learn and practicably all were tough t 
to make butter and test milk.

Beveral lectures were given each 
mer. - *<**. covering the choosing of a

He to not what one might call a jjnn.
gambler at all When he went there and cultivating land,
I do not think he had seen a roulette "J1 eeIecitton; The judging
table. But watching the tables he ®iso glven s<>me at
came to the conclusion that he had dis- 00 °*r® and
covered a very fine investment. JT? ooofinct. Special attention

So he withdrew from America a T8* 0P0® COTwln«
«nail amount of capital that was ^isinfectfooMid cuttln&
bringing 1n between 6 and 7 per cent. 8eed; P,ant|pg. fbrtilUzlng, cui-
Now each day he goes to the Casino ®1Way!to*with u "number
with £100. He plays with fire-franc °r "eld l*e^c>n8 on the detection of 
piece®, on a plan which he has de- SJ?®,.*?. ™e fro wing crops, 
vised, with so much success that the ftnd character of ^ men
capital he withdrew to now bringing !atlon ** the only conceivable substan-
him in between 30 and 40 per cent. ^e8tn«^inriLiÏÏv i1lal remedy. The case of Italy Is re

Carefulness Is the whole secret. lnd“ïy, markable She atone among ihe con
Only novices go at it haphazard. «td peraereni^e 1-n acquiring all the 

It Is equally true, though, that no In- *l,?n an'd Practice they could ]
fallible system of breaking the batik geT * rew w’ere Practically qualified ;
has been found, and that to my mind 800,1 continues to decline because of her
1/k the best possible proof that roulefte F®38**11 temporary paucity of exports, due to
4 absolutely a game of dhan.ce. as ®oon «3 they wished to go; geneml ,ho^flge.
ÿt is absurd to suggest that any Ï 86111116 "The British dominions have tuffer-
dhuupler can turn up given numbers at Th. I»wil? _ ed so much less economically than the
«-Just as absurd as to say, as they Soklier Settlement Board was m<>therlaml ,hat iainy opinion, the?
#Tthat a men who hae won heavily <n mcvgtD* 88 i should now bo offering credits to us-
dace to doomed to be relieved of all “*? not we to thorn

. Ms auperiluous wealth the next time 2*12? Sts th»e .Jand,h|S “Arthur Baltours perdox tha>
he vtolts the Caelno. 55! while Europe has been mined, the

Then men who operate the wheett and Ï knowiedge stajldard of living everywhere has
hall are human beings, as e^ger to be “JJ™ '.5 been raised, is only true If the stand- 
come rich. If they can, as anyone. SL??!? Sii-S 016 ard of living to to be measured by the
Don’t you think. If they are as skilful byputttog his men standapd of amusement. On the con-
ae Is suggested, they could be pereuad- advanoe the trary. the general standard of living
ed, for a handsome sum df money, to . . . . J through out Europe has been greatly
turn up a series of number» arranged !^ Pleasing lowered, though this fact Is masked by
beforehand? the facility with which paper money

I am prepared to agree that the WhKtl V*® ls being squandered in Idle pursuits.'
Croupier ls able to spin the ball Into a aod emplooyoes ai-o
certain section of the wheel ; but as for Debating teams were chosen
«pinning Into an exact number, that 1s fta^ Judges appointed to score the 
altogether out of th* Question. addnesees and give a deolsrion. after

The whole fact of the matter to that *^;cb u social hour or two was spent 
the croupier knows fully the feeling of , th. re^*bment^ music, and ocoas- 
euperatitlon that exists in the Casino. sIcTJ/)nf,ly the Jair1 seï, wero lnvlted 
and, naturally, he doe» everything he ff3 a daae? The expense of
can to encourage the belief. Just for theae ,^venliw waa 
the fun of the thing. . Turning the a small aeses-im-mt on the members of 
wheel and spinning the ball hour aftei 188 eoclety -and placing the expend!- 
hour must becomo Mesdtelly mono- 4” ihc "f • committee,
tonous tor him at time* During the season from May 1st to

After all, what ls roulette t It Ir November 1st. thirty-five men -m ail 
-merely a blue-blooded cousin of less- thr?uglu °f. thaso fouTtoen
lug a penny. The table can give you !rere M qualafled to t&ke up

|ÉDe of three things—a run of blacks fTr”V! *thelr own- 
■ nm of rede, or a series, black and men, *** now ' sottlere on
PRd alternately. And reoorde show it tMr4i_?,wn ,pla6?9’( “d two more

has "spasms of each. negotiating for their fanrnx and five
Many people have eeeo a down ha^ve not >-wt moved In the matter of 

selecting a location. Fourteen men 
who had to take further training be
fore bring qualified are either now 
working with termers or will do so 
next summer. One qualified man and 
one not yet quaKHed are taking a 
coons* at the Nova Scotia Agriculture 
College; one entered the employ of 
the Department of Agriculture aa a 
poultry man, and only three wore dis
qualified from taking further 1 instruct
ion. by reason of their inaptitude to 
agricultural work. Taken altogether, 
the course was more aucoeoeiful than 
moat of the men connected with ex
perimental farm management thought 
would be poestble.
aoçoMo. .drobdertsrrebvteLarmsclh h 
hahrdlu shrdl u-hrd lshrd cmfwycmfc 
h wyahrdln shrdl a cmDwcmfwy sJi rd h

FOR BALE Seveo-room house 
Modem Improvements. Eight minutes’ 
walk from station. Size of lot to suit. 
Half oca mortgage, if dosired. Apply 
W. -D. Turner, Sussex, N. B.

WANTED.—Competent Maid for

Blrei07WL^U,Ty M,~'I» At Port Arthur.
Schooner Ada A. McIntyre has er 

rived at Port Arthur. Texas, from Mo
tile, according to a despatch receiv
ed iby her owner, Carpt. Peter McIn
tyre, Main street.

Dominion Exprès» Money Order for 
coats three centsfive dollCANADIAN PORTS

Halifax, April 1»—Ard. sir. Canada, 
Portland. Sid. etr. Canada, Liver
pool; Cassandra, -Liverpool.

BRITISH PORTS.
Gibraltar, April 18.—Ard. Dues D’- 

Aosta, .New York from Naples.
Manchester, April 18—Ard. sir. Dun- 

bridge (Br.) St. John vi«a
FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, April IV—Ard. schre. Grace 
AlcKiDby, Woods Harbor (N. ti.) ; Bat.- 
ellibe, Port Mon ton (NJd.)

New York, April 19—Ard. sirs. He 
D’ttalla, Naples; Kaieerln Auguste

... waNTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for remainder of term for 
Distrjct No. i. Parishes of Hampstead 
and Gagetown. Apply stating «darv 
t”?- 5- Hawk «haw. Secretary. Summit 
Hal. Queens County. N. B.

MAID for general housework for 
small family. Apply Mrs. John B. 
Manson. 16 Champlain St. ‘Phone 
West 404-41.

County local 
Housing BoardLiverpool. ÎI8IÎTT

WANTED—Two or three first das'. 
Moulders. Wages right mubi have 
rplereuces At,ply to Dunbar Englua 
foundry Co.. Woodstock. N a

WANTED—A capable eaJeawounsn 
to take charge of ladies' whilewear 
and corset (htpu runout in chy .tore 
liood wage, to right person. Apply at 
once by letter. Address "Whitewear - 
care S Land ard.

WANTED—Laths ready for lmmed 
-ate shipment. United I .umber umit 
ed. Telephone 722, PYedertolon.

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or content 
plated by private parties in the 
County of 31. John. Application 
forms may be bad by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Swteney, Secretary.-Treasuier. 109 
Prince WllKam Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman

I

ii

« BELGIUM MAKING
RAPID PROGRESS

f fi]
0

management, rotation of Toward lndustÿal Recovery 
— No Serious Strikes Big 
Factor in This Showing.

& THEPPy

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

AGENTS WANTED.-Wm. Vander- 
blit V an Burcn. Maine, has beet 
board proposition on Earth, 
write. Agents Wanted.

Brussels, April 16.-—(The Associated 
Press.) —Belgium has made rapid pro
gress toward industrial recovery since 
the armistice, largely owing to the fact 
that the country ha» has no serious 
strikes, says M. Jus-par, Minister of 
Economic Affairs. He estimates thaï 
tbe nation s industrial output had 
attained perhaps 70 per cent of Its pre 
war record and that its mines are pro
ducing as much as in the year before 
the war.

"About 70 per cent of our material 
which was taken out by the Germans, 
has been returned to us," added M. 
Jfc&par. “The money takdn by the 
Germans from the Belgium treasury 
has been returned, but Belgium has 
thus far received no Indemnity from 
Germany. At the beginning 0f the 
armistice 800,000 of our people 
without work. Our recover^ has been 
made In spite of the fact that 
than one-half of the Belgians who had 
to flee before the Germans are still in 
France, unable to return because they 
have no homes here.’

Belgian villages destroyed in the 
war are being rebuilt, said M. Jaapar 
In the district of Y pres 18 villages 
have been restored to such an extent 
that local administration has been re
sumed. *Tf the United States would 
do for Belgium what she has Just done 
for Poland, establish a credit for her. 
most of our problems would be solv
ed.’’ declared the Minister of Eoonom-

punch 
If a userTRANSPORTATION

MALE HELP WANTEDUntil the International Line Serv
ice ls resumed between Boston and 
St. John miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by *1. 8. Vriuce 
Arthur to Yarmouth, chance ry 3 S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service.,
informntfoTi iniHr-iMon.

hand heavier tax- S
FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 100 for

nearby railroads, (150 to »200 monthly 
experience unnecessary. Railway As’ 
Boclation, care Standard.

Tgg,
*2, Itlnental powers has taxed hersel/ pro

portionate to her resources. She also 
Is working overtime, yet her credit

Rates and
£

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS SCHOOI FOR NURSE* —Bx-ielkint 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or tto equivalent, ir the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass, 
blank and Information to the Super 
IntendantOR? FROM HALIFAX

TO V
Mmimmi 
Dorait**
steûii

and) Demeura
Rtr.efy.NG to 

Si. John, N. B.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
attractive Tourist Route available to 

the Canadian irsveBrr. 
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

St.
An

Kitts
tiens Grensds FURNESS LINE Apply for application

SAILINGS
To

Manchester. Manchester. W. St John.
Mar. 11»—Man. Division ........
Mar. 31—Man. Merchant* . 

’Westbound only, thence Phlladel-

DAHLIA BARGAINS—Ten OaotUR, 
Show Fancy, Peony-flowered, pom
pon. Collarette and single, $1.00 
paid. Twenty mixed (express $1.00. 
Vdtialogue free.
Buctoucbe, N. B.

tonal point of 
a business point 
an any point of 
K WHAT IT
perate in sixty-s 
ountriee, and in __ 
erent languages.

You may not 
ehind this great, 
e on the ground 
iously cannot be 
ong:

April 14

Hit itoynl Mill Steam Packet Co.
________ HALIFAX, N. a. : Mrs. U. Dongle»»,nbie.

Mar. 81—Man. Pont .............. ................
t\Ve»tii)<Mind only. Lbence Baltimore.

Apr. 10-Man. Brigade ..........April» AGENT ,«enüy write.: -Secured
W. St.John 26 bi-dors one duy tor ’Canada’s Sons 

Anril 16 an<l Great Britain In World War.’ mak 
lb* $49.40 profit.” Wonderful oppor
tunity tor students, teachers, returned 
men <md others to make $10 or more 
per day. Outfit free Winston Co.. 
Dept, It.. Toronto.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. To
London. London.
Mar. 17—Comlno .
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY * CO., LTD. 

Royal Bunk Building,

“HONEST JOHN BURNS” 
ON IRISH QUESTION

Steamer reaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m.. for St. John via Cam- 

bello and Kastport, returning leaves 
John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m., for 

Grand Manan, via the same ports.
Thursdays leaves Gran dManan 7.30 

a. m. for SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
come wonse. Settle the Irish auewtior 3 m ' for St Andrews, via lntermedi 
and you have gone a tong wVy to w I J" porta- returnllls 1 o cl°ek same 
ment » unity of feeling between Eue ! i^nrt = e e- o « =
land. Ireland end ihe I cited State» ' !Gr,nd “ g °' Box 387

St.
(Special Qroes-Atlantk; Cable Service 

to The StandairJ. Copyright)
**Honest John1’ Bums, M. P. former 

president of the Board of Trade, who 
resigned file seat In the cabinet at the 
outbreak of the war, and who has been 
a tient ever since, broke the spell long 
enough today to give hts opinion of 
the Irish tangle “If the Home Ilufle 
bill of 1914 had become operative.” 
said he. “Ireland would he peaceful

lOB.
Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. B.

.possible by and prosperou-s today: as It to condi 
tions are terrible, and likely to be- WE NEED hundreds of teachers for

schools opening during tbe Spring 
months. Our service is the best and 
we place you to your satisfaction In 
English-speaking districts. If you can 
come at once wire us and »e wli; 
guarantee you a good school and goo i 
salary. Otherwise write for our Appli
cation blank. Saak. Teachers Agency. 
Regina, E. W. Hinkson, M. A., max

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE
Severn of these Commencing.Oct. J 7th a Steamer of 

! this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 

; .--.l Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.
Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesdays 

two hours of high water for Su An
drews. calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay. L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrew.- Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday tor 
D.pper Harlor. calling 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor Sa. m. gauir- 
^ys for St. John.
Freight received Mondays 7 e. m. to 

5 p. m. St. George freight op till 12

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware
housing Co, Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

C0RNMEAI OATS, FEEDSIIs

NUXATED 
SU IRON

Macks turn up at onoe. then e dozen 
reds. The novice, seeing a long string 
<xt blacks, naturally Jumps to the 
elusion that red Is bound to 
eooner or later, and begins to back 
red. Instead of waiting tor the run on 
black to break. These people will in 
sist on speculating on What 1s going 
to happen. Instead of watching what 
the table la doing. They are “fighting 
the table,” and that Is the usual way 
of losing money quickly.

To win one must have a run of aver 
age luck and plenty of oourage- 1 
have seen men and women Iom golden 
opportunities through lack of cour
age; they have been winning all along 
the Une when suddenly—their courage 
fhlls. and they stop Just Wfoen fhey 
W>uld have been fnOst persistent. Be- 
Mora they are winning they are efraio 
To lose and reduce their stakes.

On the other hand, when a-man w 
losing he often gets “rattled" and be
gins to plunge heavily, to sink further 
Into tbe mire. He runs away from h*- 
good luck and chased after hts bao 
luck.

He le tbe fellow who makes the 
caelno a paying concern. There are 
thousands ftke him.

They go with £ 50 and they hope that 
at the end of a fortnight they will re
turn borne having had a tree holiday 
end with £500 of surplus cash It » 
upon such people that the caelno Is 
able to live: they are In a hurry w* 
ret rich, and In tbe heat and excite 
ment of a

Nice Dry
Eoard Ends

lee Largest dealers in Maritime ProvinCCS.

he

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth. N. S.

Strong, soutly For Fuel 
Wilson BoxCo.

ai Beaver
J.
i

TENDERS FOR SEWERS AND 
GRADING.

W<Ltrtoane
X

The l>val Housing Board. City ant 
County of Si John, invite* Tender 
for laylnug newer* and grading or 
property adjoining McKIei Street. Fair 
ville

IFIRE ESCAPES
Struciural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

Idans

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.
to further oer ng Plane and Specification* may b* 

seen and form# of Tender obta-.ned el 
the office of G G. M-irdoch. Engineer 
74 Carmarthen SL 

Tender* will clone at nocn on Mor, 
day. April 26th.

Tb<- Board rw-rve* the right to r*» 
Ject any and all Tender* 

ALEXANDER WILSON. Chairman 
GILBERT G MVRDOCH Engrneer 

St. John. N B 
April 1». 1930

Public Notice ls hereby given that 
application will be made at the pre- 

I * nt session of the Legislative Asaem- 
^J| Ay of the Province of New Brunswick 
, ! va behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed-

iiandston, N.B., Manufacturer. Dona id 
i e raser of Plaster Rock. X. B.. Manu 
i ficturer. William Matheeon of Exl- 

n undstoo, N. B. Manufacturer. An 
5rew W. Brebner. of Cabano. Quebec.

■ Manager, and Thomas Matbescn of
■ Est court, Quebec, Manager, for the| 
| passage of an Act incorporating thr'
applicants and such other persons *- 
may become associated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, mai-^
' .in and operate e dam at or near the^ 
iobique Narrows in the Parish of 
P-’rth in the Connty oi Victoria, ft r 
•he purpose of generating, dere’opin 
selling, distributing, using and dl#po« j 
ng of Hydro-Electric power, and with! 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
id operate palp and paper mills atd 

-*ther manufactories, and with power 
to expt jprlate real property at tbe si'* 
of the proposed dam and for #louage 
and other rights and with all the n*«a! 
power incident to a corporation, in
truding th* power to Issue Bonds, De- 
eetnre. Debenture Stock end Share 

Warrants.
Dated th«s nineteenth day of March

A- D . It»

* .

MARIW DENIAL PARLORSIE?

The Unioa Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

38 Charlotte Street, SL John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

f
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John

1CATARRHpeal We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city

reasonable
prices

r$&N-TAt
CAKUt£L.

MlD^
PAGE & JONES 1out go all to piece» 

The change that haa come over 
Monte Carlo hi the pa«* few yeent Is 
remarkable. More and more women 
are at tbe tables, till todav they out
number the men by three to one 
Hmtty as some of them are' .they are 

able to hvnnotlee the cronpiere by 
^plr fascinating beantv Into belne 
#ipecmen of skill. While tbe bored 
croupier. I feel «ore, would like to

sSHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
- P.)»n«^ Mobile." All Leading Cedes Used.

W 24 Hews

Painless Extrsction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 
DR. H. B. NASE is a m ember of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. "Phone 2789-21.

Ike. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

Csbls Addrei
SRiS'dMMS■y

ÎSigfFj88StaTHIKAElWlBil
fee Willi, w J Ut o-ra /. —----------

Phone M. 2579-11. Itta Phone 1596-11
saelet some of them sometimes—If be THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors.
be could—be absolutely cannot.e — St. John 

0,000 91 Germain St_ 
St. John, N. B.

The Rod 1st. Alas Ira. beer Is Om • «Wkstonlargest carnhrerous in tbe in La' - rwlMCsJliSTANLEY C. WEBB. Manager. FUFP â HANSON 
Se Heitor fnr App'icaeta

«»
i

W’ %4 # e


